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FRESHMEN ENGAGE
ACADEMY ELEVEN

Conover Shifts Lineup for Tilt
' Against Bellefonte Team

Tomorrow Morning

Seeking its first victory of the sea-
son, a revilmped freshman football
eleven xvill meet Bellefonte Academy's
strong team at 10 o'clock tomcnow
morning on New Beaver field,

The Blul and White team which
takes the field against the neighbor-
ing prep school tomorrow will be far
different from the eleven which faced
Pitt in the last freshman gamd here
two weeks ago, for Coach Larry Con-
over has made a i adical shakeup in
the team's penonne' in an effort to
hang up a • ictor:i over the Academy
team.

On the forward wall, Krelzmin at
right tackle and Elbert Johnson at
right guard arc the only linesmen
who faced the Panthers to get the
call for tomorrow. Conover has shift-
ed Webb from his fanner position at
left tackle to left end, replacing
McCabe. At the other terminal,
Fletcher will take McLaren's place in
tommrow's starting lineup

Sigel Will Play

Lou Allen, who showed up well de-
fensively against the Pitt yearlings,
has been converted from an end to a
guard by the 'plebe mentor and will
strut, together with Johnson, at the
guard posts. Haywaid replaces
Woolbeit, who is kuffering from a
dislocated shoulder score the Pitt
game, at center, and Palk pairs mall
Kreitman as a atarting tackle,

Although still feeling the effects of
a leg injury suffered against the
Blue and Gold eleven, Harry Sigel
will take his usual halfback position
in the starting backfield. By re-
placing Taylor at the other halfback
post, Douglas becomes the thud Belle-
fonte Academy graduate to face his
old teammates in the stetting Nit-
luny lineup.

Mikelnnis retains his usual posi-
tion at quarterback in the lineup
which will take the field fog the fresh-
men tomeriess, but Skemp mill be a e-
placed by Bering at fullback. The
Seottdale plunger will piebahly see
service heroic the game is ended,
however

As his second stung lineup, Con-
noel has named McCabe and McLar-
en at the ends, Hannah and Andei son
at tackles, Kessler and :lieu. as
guards, and Woolbert in the snappei-
back position The reserve backfield
includes Hunter, Taylor, Delaberto,
and Skemp.

The visiting team made its best
showing of the year when it held the
strong Western Maryland frqshman
eleven to a 7-to•0 score at Bellefonte
Saturday. Its fast three games of
the ,yeah resulted in ties with Wyom-
ing Seminary, Keystone Acialemy,
and the Duquesne freshmen. -In the
only other game they played, the
Academy grulders took as26-to-0 de-
feat at the hands of the West Virginia
yeah

Victory Seekers
Penn State '35 Bellefonle Acadeno
Webb c LF Vomit

einnan LT nix
E. Johnson LG Oldham
llaym.ard C Paster
Allen _____ RG then
Palk Iti ,___RT Schaffer c
Fletche'r •

RE &min
Mk°lows QR Donald
Surel Lit Thomas
Douglas RII Confer
80l Inn FB Mitchel+

Coach Cartrnell's
History Discloses

Athletic Prowess
Intercollegiate chtimpron in txo

eoents for three consecutrs e years end
holder of a uorld's record are listed
among the accomplishments of Note
Cartmell, Ilittany track -and field
coach and producer of four intercol-
legrate championship cross-mantis
teams

Coach Cal [melt first become prone
nest in athletics at DuPont Manual
'naming School in Louts‘ille, Ky ,
where he was a member of the track
and football tennis Entering the
Universityof Pennsylvania, the south-
ern athlete embnikei on an unusuall‘
successful athletic career. In the
1901 Ol y mpics, Nate gained his lust
national recognition when he placed
second in the 100 and 200 metes
dashes

In 1007 he IN on intercollegiate chain-
Imonships in the 100 and 220 yard
dashes and retained these titles in 1008
and 1009 Inaddition he finished thud
in the 200 motets and fourth in the
100 meters at the 1908 Olympics With
r sensational victory over Bobbie
Kell, of Canada; the southerner icon
the English 220 yaid championship in
1000

Tinning Professional in the same
yeal, Cat tniell brol.e the world's rec-
ord for the 220 by iunning the di,.
tance in twenty-one and a half ~,e-ond,
ond, This title sins still held by
Conch Caitimell when he officially te-
tired a few years litter.

CHI UPSILON WINS I. M.
CROSS-COUNTRY TITLE

Secures 70 Points as Kappa Sigma
Places Second Rilh 71

'With a total of seventy points, Chi
Upsilon won the intiaminal cross-
counts; run Wednesday afternoon
Kappa Sigma placed second v. ith sev-
enty-four and Phi Kappa Sigma was
third 5 ith eighty-three points

Completing the one and three-quai-
ter mile course in nine minutes and
fifty-five seconds Dunna,av, tonic-
senting Kappa Sigma, won the meet.
Hughes, Watts hall entrant, finished
second, while Plasters, of Delta Sig-
ma Phi, finished thud.

One bundled and sixteen runners
representing eighteen groups entered
the meet. This is the largest num-
ber of individuals ever to be entered
in the meet, is hull isan annual af-
fair.

MAIDEN FORM
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Frocks relentlessly reveal each fig-
ure curve, making Maiden Form's
gentle but firm moulding a neces-
sity for even the slenderest of
figures. Wear the exacting new
styles with poise and comfort by
wearing the Maiden Form uplift
and girdle (or garter belt) best
suited to your type.
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Get IM New Malden Fann Booklet from your dealt, or write
MAIDEN FORA BRASSIERE CO,lnopeptC • 245 Filth Ave.YLY

AT DEALERS EVERYWHERE
"Mato la a Madan Form foundutton for ewer, type of Faure "
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"area shoe, Tho 1, 1131d0n Form uo
Mt shown abovo, sculpturbs your
bust in the youthfullyrounded awes
he picsucosouo now frocks demand

The Maiden Farm girdle illu rrated,
of brocadod rolro (fully bond)
offordossly propares your quro for
slimly folod hlplir.s '''''''"d7«,“.°l,::'l4',‘ ':!L,7 7';`l','.7`A°:°:!;.°l::"""''

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
BANDBOX

Also Gold Mark Hose—sl.oo and $1.95

HARRIERS TO MEET
ORANGE TOMORROW

Lions Will Engage Undefealec
Hillinen in Contest 0 ,,et

S%racuse Course

Two undofented and potential In-
telcollegiate championship toning will
meet foam low whorl the Nett my

engne the Change runnels oven
the dnfficult Syracuse doss-country
course.

Syracuse has a pet feet record of
three consecutive victories -for the
season thou first meet the M-
inot tegistei oil a perfect score against
llobait. Following the Hobart meet
the Sy Iaeuse hill and claims journey-
ed to Pittsbuigh whole the Panthets
were 5.,,t down Pl-to-la. so eek
the Colgate runners l‘eie defeated in

a dual meet at Syracuse, 19-to-'l6
Break, Reker's Record

Captain Larry Belanger is the out-
standing t unnei on the Change team.
Belanger has finished first in each
PC the thi ee hill insets and is one of
the fees: rtes towin the intetoollegiate
title this year. In the Colgate meet
the Syracuse captani bloke the

record, formerly held by Paul
Rekeis, when he negotiated the
course in twenty-nme minutes and
'tv enty-mne seconds.

In all pi obability the same team
mill face the Sviacuse tunnels to-
morrow that met the Pitt team Sat-
urday. In addition to Captain Class-
hum England, King, Cloning.,
Rishel, Space and Van Cise will make
the trip to Syracuse. The two teams
',HI tun oven the Dtumlire, coutse.

Captain Belangoi., Sargeant, Bate
man, Ilartii.on, Johniinn, Coroner
and Streetet ate Coach Keane's chem.
to face the Blue •and 'White The

racuce meet Nt ill be the last. lot the
Lions until the Intercollegiate, at
Van Col tlandt,Paa, Nett York City,
Norzinbei 16. '

RALFURD
TAILOR SHOP

Under the Corner Room
CLEANING
PRESSING

REPAIRING
Suits Made to Measure

In m itansin of the kickoff play
I football, Gem ge ()Awn, a membel
the [ales committee, is quoted ,
mg, the onl} time I is is _vet h

Inlaying football at llm %aid A
',IIOII I hail a hip musck, tone on
kickoff in the Penn State game.
the pi ceeding kickoff Mallena
Penn State had Ins leg !Hakim
the thud kickoff Van Chapin Alas

tabled "

FOR SHOE REPAIRS
THAT STAND UP

try

NELO'S
SHOE SHOP
On Allen Street

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE SALES AND SERVICE

W. R. Hosterman- Garage
Oakland and Pontiac G. M. C. Trucks
120 South Pugh Street State College, Pa.

College Cut-Rate Store
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Order Your Personal Xmas Greeting Cards
Now While the Selection is Large

Specials for -Friday and Saturday in Window
20 Pads of Book Matches with Your Initial 10c

Whitman's New Candy 25c Jars

Some New 50c and $l.OO Gifts and Novelties

The Depression is Over
BUT NOW IT'S

"The Panics of 1931"

FRIDAY and SATU DAY
November 6 and 7

CURTAIN 7:15 P. M.

Reserved Seats 75c Schwab Aud.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

1 Our Opponents

Lao elle-liutgerg

With Jack Grossman, who has been
'me-tenths of the Seal let •offense
1,,, yoo,, out of the game, the Rut-
;ems flay tomorrow should Serve as
no more than a hi °Mho for Lafay-
ette before meeting the L ons next
week. We predict n Maioon victory
by a may gin of at least three on four
touchdowns.
W Virginia-W V:rginla Wesloan

We-st Vaginal meets a WWI in the
Bobcats, who held Navy to a scoreless
tie last week, esen though many of
their stais were out of the game be-
cause of eligibility ruling, With
Cliff Battles running wild agam, they
should defeat the Mountaineers by a
close 4COI C.

The Brown and White is out to re-
pent list year's victory mei old Nas-
sau, and, aftei their meat exhibition
of all-around play against Malden-
bong last week, siould seem to have
an excellent chance of doing so We
have a hunch, though, that, whin the
smoke of battle has cleared, the
Tigris 1,111 be holding a very close
mnigin of victory

Way nesburg-Gene; a
Tf the same Waynesburg team

It Inch faced State in the opening
gam., of the season here mole able
to play , We could be tempted to call
this one a Yellov. Jacket victory
However, the niajoi ity of the fo st-
string lineup is suffering from in-
n] ies, and consequently the Coven-
antes s seen, to hm^ a pretty big
edge

Temple-WT.O%a

A lea! battle ensue, ',hen these
two ovals hold their annual god
battle, and, on the strength of th-Jir
fight in recent games, ',e give a slight
edge to the Wildcats us et the Owls

Temple bits not tot shout, a conceited
and spaded offense, and m. 2 behmc
that, unless the game ends in a tie,
Villano‘a mill min by a close genie.

Dickinson-Cell) sbu rg

Here's another 1001 battle with both
teams appealing to base good claims
fm loctory This looks sery much
like a tie, or , if not, a closes %Idol y
for the Bullets of Gettyslimg,.

Syracu4o4Vecterrt Reserve
The Change's position as one of the

East's few undefeated teams will not
he seriously thmahsned in tommiou's
tilt with the Cleveland eleven Vie
Ilanson's proteges will probably not,
intend themselves. but even so, should
win by two or Itocc six-point°,

Pltt-Carnegle Tech
Regardless of past recur ds, this en

gagement aluays rs .r close battle
Ilowe‘er, the odds arc so much
favor of the Panthei, that be
a Blue and Gold vittoiy very mob
able, although it mon% he by nun
than two touchdowns.

PLAYS IN ITII LEGION ELEVEN
Toots Pannaccion '3O, yin sity hm

mail and captain of the 1930 Lin
links team, will start the Armisti
Day football game for the America
Legion team of Philadelphia in the
clash with thn Quantico Mai Ines.

NOTICE
I am now prepared to do

any kind of sign work

PETER T. HASSEL
SIGNS

118 South 0111 Street
Phone 209-1

DO YOU WISH TO SAVE'IO% ON GAS or

20% TO 40% ON ELECTRICITY?
We Are Featuring This Week, the New

, Mirro Aluminum 2-qt. Black Bottom Pan
With the Famous Vapo-Seal Cover

Regularly $2.25
--

Introductory Offer—sl.49

THE KEEFER HARDWARE
Phone 333 , ALLEN STREET

I Trophies Will Leave
Varsity Hall Cases

Penn State', sports tit-wines As II
he InoviAl final Vaisity Lill to lIIG-
play eaides in Recr carom hall, Dean
Hugo Bendel:, of the Ph},teal Edu-
cation Schoot, .11111,1tIneell VOStt,-

day. The (Mpg mall be arranged
on shely i. to be built soon on the
hall, of the building, he said

"M. all the of Varsity
ball as the hum-, of Peon State
athletes, itopines Ai On be our
teams no longer n ightfulle tailong
thine," Den Be olel, cud "Then
presence in Reel potion hall will
put then, berme the eves of stu-
dents and, at the some tone. will
add to the appearance of the
building"


